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Meet tomorrow's military aviators
Beginning with this issue, Aviator will publish profiles of Daedalian Matching Scholarship
recipients. We're proud to highlight these young Americans who are pursuing careers as
military aviators. They are our legacy!

Midshipman Brett Baca
University of Arizona
$2,250 scholarship
Old Pueblo Flight 12
"Once I graduate and earn my commission in the Marine
Corps, I plan on moving forward with the aviation contract I
have been awarded. With that, I will fly whatever the Marine
Corps needs me to fly."

Cadet Kaitlin Fuqua
University of Texas-Austin
$2,250 scholarship
Longhorn Flight 38
"I hope to commission into the USAF as a pilot and move on to
become a fighter pilot. Eventually, I will use these skills as a
leader and flier to become an experimental test pilot. After
serving and if I am selected, I wish to become an astronaut
under NASA and lead the front on unified effort for space
research and exploration."

Cadet Isaac Gotlieb
University of Arizona
$2,250 scholarship
Old Pueblo Flight 12
"I plan to pursue a full career in the Air Force, hopefully making
colonel someday. I want to fly fighters because that is a path
which is very unique and nothing comes close in the civilian
world, plus the mission is rewarding. If I had a choice, I'd
probably want to fly the F-16 or F-15C because they are the oldschool fighters."

Cadet Angela Kvitek
University of Texas-Austin
$2,250 scholarship
Longhorn Flight 38
"My past experiences in aerospace activities include a T-38
Incentive Flight in 2017, a Cessna 172 Incentive Flight with CAP
this past summer, and a couple F-16 simulations. Although my
experiences may be few compared to others, they have been
some of the greatest and most memorable in my life. My main
career objective is to become a pilot in the U.S. Air Force.
Although my ambitions are to graduate top of my class and fly
my desired airframe (F-15), getting to fly, do what I love, and
serve my country is more than I could have ever dreamed or asked for."

Cadet Michael Raymer
Oklahoma State University
$2,500 scholarship
Cherokee Strip Flight 78
(Cadet Raymer also received a 2017 Matching scholarship.)
His plans are:
1) 2018 - Get a pilot slot in February
2) 2019 - Graduate with 3.9+ GPA in Aerospace & Mechanical
Engineering
3) 2019 - Get accepted into GIT, MIT, Stanford, or CalTech
4) 2021 - Graduate with Masters in Aeronautical Engineering
5) 2021 - Track T-38s
6) 2022 - Graduate UPT (and FAIP?)
7) 2030 - Test Pilot School
8) 2033 - Astronaut Candidate School
9) 2035 - Astronaut
UPDATE: Not only did Cadet Raymer get his pilot slot, he also earned a NASA internship at
Edwards AFB, California. He wrote: "The financial aid I received from the Daedalians
Foundation has helped me immensely. It takes some stress away but more importantly
enables me to focus more on my goals while in college. Thank you and your staff for the
incredible support!!"

Cadet Adam Wasserstrom
Central Washington University
$2,250 scholarship
Cascade Flight 22
"Ever since I was a young child playing with G.I. Joes, I knew for
a fact that I was going to enter the military. As I grew older, I
started to seriously think about what I wanted to do, and where I
saw myself in the future. Having both my grandfather and father
in the Air Force was a swaying factor in my decision. I
concluded that I wanted to continue the family tradition and
pursue a career in military aviation. With this intention, I have an
urge to fly aircraft for the world's greatest air force, the U.S. Air
Force."

Will we see you at the annual membership meeting?
Don't miss your chance to be part of this year's annual
membership meeting! Join the national staff, foundation officers
and fellow Daedalians on May 11 at the Parr Club, located at
Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph, Texas. The business session
begins at 9:30 a.m. Lunch will be served immediately after. All
Daedalians are welcome!
Download your registration form here.
Contact Daedalian headquarters at 210-945-2111 or
info@daedalians.org for details or to reserve your seat.

NEW FOUNDER SPOTLIGHT
Maj. Gen. Herbert A. "Bert" Dargue
Founder Member #1738
Daedalian Wing Commander, 1936-37
In 1926, Dargue was chosen as commanding officer of the
record-making Pan-American Good Will Flight. This entailed the
first aerial circumnavigation of South America and the risk of
flying almost 21,000 uncharted miles. Upon their return,
President Coolidge awarded Dargue and his group the first
Distinguished Flying Crosses.
Learn More

Submit your stories to the Daedalus Flyer!
Send your stories, photos and Flightline submissions to communications@Daedalians.org
NLT April 27 for inclusion in the summer edition of the Daedalus Flyer magazine!

From our members...
We appreciate our members sending in photos of themselves from throughout
their career. We'll continue to publish them on a regular basis in Aviator.

Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. Don M. Hartung sent in this photo of himself as a captain at Kimpo Air Base,
Korea, in 1950. He had just completed his 35th mission of the 103 he flew in the F-80C during the Korean
War. He was assigned to the 16th Fighter Squadron of the 51st Fighter Wing. He wrote: "Note the shortage
of personal equipment dictated that I fly with borrowed flight equipment dressed in GIs and a sweater. Also,
of interest in the photo is the patch on the exterior of the aircraft air intake. This was temporary repair of
ground-fire damage from a prior mission. Following each mission our wise line chief personally inspected
every aircraft for damage. If he determined that the damage was superficial and of no risk to continued flight
operations he would cover the hole(s) with duct tape. Otherwise the aircraft would be flown to a main base
in Japan for repair. He took good care of the aircrews."

Life Member and retired Air Force Lt. Col. Hale Quigley submitted this photo of himself as a captain, standing by a
McDonnell Douglas C-124C, an outsized cargo aircraft flown during the Vietnam War.

New Daedalian Membership Directory in the works
PCI (also known as Publishing Concepts) is producing the new Daedalian Membership
Directory. Members may receive phone calls, emails or postcards asking them for personal
information. Please visit the Latest News page on our website to view Frequently Asked
Questions about this project.

Buy your Daedalian pins today!

Both the Daedalian logo and the
seal are available for sale at our
website store.
The Daedalian logo pin (above right) is 2 inches wide by 1 inch high. They sell for $8.50 and
can be bought here: http://store.nexternal.com/daedalians/daedalian-logo-pin-p28.aspx.
The Daedalian seal pin (above left) is 1 inch wide by 1.25 inches high. They sell for $8 and
can be bought here: http://store.nexternal.com/daedalians/daedalian-seal-pin-p27.aspx.

The month of May in aviation
heritage
May 4, 1967
Air Force Col. Robin Olds, commander of the 8th Tactical Fighter Wing based at Ubon Royal Thai Air
Base, shot down his second enemy airplane during the Vietnam War. Colonel Olds had flown P-38
Lightning and P-51 Mustang fighters during World War II. He is officially credited with shooting down 12
enemy airplanes over Europe and destroying 11.5 on the ground. On Jan. 2, 1967, he had destroyed a
MiG-21 near Hanoi, North Vietnam, while flying an F-4C Phantom II. He was the first U.S. Air Force fighter
ace to shoot down enemy aircraft during both World War II and the Vietnam War.

May 5, 1961
Navy Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard Jr. became the second man to explore space when he rode his Mercury
Freedom 7 capsule, launched by a Redstone missile, to 115 miles above the Earth. He was a Daedalian
Life Member.

May 8, 1911
The U.S. Navy committed to buying its first aircraft - a Curtiss A-1 Triad. Its name came from the fact it
could operate on land, water and in the air.

May 10, 1911
At Fort Sam Houston, Texas, a Curtiss D pusher aircraft piloted by Lt. George E.M. Kelly crashed, killing
him. He became the first fatality in Army aviation history, and Kelly Field in San Antonio is named in his
honor in 1917. Kelly was Daedalian Founder Member 575.

May 19, 1908
Lt. Thomas E. Selfridge flew an airplane called the White Wing, designed by F. W. "Casey" Baldwin, thus
becoming the first Army officer to solo in an airplane. Sadly, he was also the first active duty military
member to die in an airplane crash. He was a passenger on a flight piloted by Orville Wright on Sept. 17,
1908, at Fort Meyer, Virginia. The damaged propeller can be viewed at the National Museum of the U.S.
Air Force at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. The San Francisco native was Daedalian Founder Member 544.
He is buried in Arlington National Cemetery, but he is also memorialized on a large cenotaph in the West
Point Cemetery. Selfridge Air National Guard Base in Harrison Township, Michigan, is named after him.

May 24, 1962
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Malcolm Scott Carpenter, NASA Astronaut, was launched aboard Mercury-Atlas 7 at
12:45:16.57 UTC, from Launch Complex 14 at the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station, Florida. This was the
fourth manned space flight of the American space program. Carpenter was the sixth human to fly in space.
The Daedalian Life Member died on Oct. 10, 2013, at the age of 88.

May 30, 1912
Wilbur Wright died of typhoid fever at the age of 45. His death marked the end of his extraordinary
partnership with his brother Orville, which culminated in 1903 with the first true powered flight in history.
His father wrote of Wilbur: "A short life, full of consequences. An unfailing intellect, imperturbable temper,
great self-reliance and as great modesty, seeing the right clearly, pursuing it steadfastly, he lived and
died."

Reunions
C-23 Sherpa Reunion

May 14-17, 2018
Asheville, North Carolina
POC: Mark Race
marksc141@aol.com
B-47 Stratojet Association Reunion
Sept. 18-20, 2018
Omaha, Nebraska
POC: Dick Purdum
402-291-5247 or dickpurdum@cox.net
86th Fighter-Bomber Group (WWII) Association
Oct. 10-14, 2018
Fort Walton Beach, Florida
POC: Dallas E. Lowe
850-319-3047 or fighterbomberpilot@yahoo.com
41st MAS/ALS
May 9-11, 2019
Charleston AFB, South Carolina
POC: John Mentavlos
843-937-8001, 843-337-0515 or johnmentavlos@att.net

Can you help?
We received an email from individual who is doing research on the USS Midway's history. He wrote: "The
following is from USS Midway's 1985 Command history: "Two VF-151 aircrew received air medals and
were presented the Daedalians' Distinguished Airmanship Award for saving a crippled F-4 in a 1,200mile bingo to Diego Garcia." The two aircrew were, pilot LCDR Jonathan William Snyder and his RIO,
LCDR Thomas Len Glaser. Would you have any further infomation on the circumstances and especially
the date of the incident? If you can answer his questions and would like to help, please email Peter
Greengrass at greengrass.peter@btinternet.com.

Support the Daedalians while shopping Amazon and it won't cost you anything
extra. AmazonSmile lets you donate to your favorite charities, and you don't need a
separate login to use it. Simply go to AmazonSmile and select Daedalian Foundation from
the charity list.
Every time you place an order, Amazon will donate a portion of the sales back to the
Foundation. It doesn't get much easier than that.
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